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GENERALS TO MEET I COURT HOUSE IS FRESHMAN COUNCIL 
1VIRGINIA TECH FALLS 

OLD DOMINION NINE SCENE OF TRIAL 
MAY REPLACE v. c. TO FIGHTING GENERALS 

Ancient RivaJs Meet On Wilson 
Field Wednesday ; Hard Clash 

Expected. 

This year has witnessed the re
newal of athletic r·elations with the 
University of Virginia in prnctir.ally 
all branches o! sports. The fu·sl 
baseball game between the ancient 
rivals in many years is scheduled for 
Wednesday a fternoon, when the 
Orange und Blue nine stacks uy 
against the W hitt! and Blue. Th1~ 

game Is without doubt the headliner 
of the home schedule. 

Virginia has always put out strong 
baseball teams, and is pr()bably 
stronger in this branch of athletics 
than any other. This year the Char
lottesville institution will present an 
unusually strong line-up, havin~ 

eight letter men from last year back 
in camp, and several stars of la!lt 
year's Freshman team who have . al· 
ready secured jobs on lhe Vars1ty. 
Among the old men are Carrington, 
second base; Mahood, right fie!cl; 
Sexton le!t field; Dunn (C.), thtrd ' . base· Parrish, catcher, and Harr1son, 
pitcher. The Ole! Dominion team is 
not especially strong on the mound, 
but Holland, slar twirler o! last 
year 's Freshmen, has shown a world 
of stuf f in the games in which he has 
worked 10 far this season. On the 
batting end Foster and Carrington 
look best while Deitr i<'h and l''oster 
have sta;red in f ielding, and P arrish 
Is a tower of strength behind the bat. 

Virginia's record thus far has nut 
been very impressive. They dt>feat
ed Lynchburg College in their open
ing contest by the score of 9 to 2, but 
have lost to Cornell, 8 to 0, and to 
Delaware, 3 to 2. Maphis, a port
sider, started the last game, but was 
relieved in the fifth by Holland who 
held thP visitors scoreless for the 
r est- of the game. W.hatever· the Vir
ginia record m ay indicate, they ha\'e 
an aggregation whose strength must 
not be underest imated, and will work 
hard to defeat the Generals. 

INTEREST GROWS 
IN PITT GAME 

WiJl Be Only Northern Team 
To Play Here This 

Season. 

Although th e Virginia game on 
Wednesday now Ioom3 up as the big 
home feature of the schedule, yet Lhe 
game with Pitt on Tuesdn~ afternoon 
can not be overlooked. With the ex· 
ception of West. Virginia, Pittsbur~h 
is the only northern team that wtll 
oppose lhe Generals on the diamond 
this year. This alone assures that 
the contest will bold fot· the student.s 
a degree of interest, equalled only 
when Virginia opposes the locals. 

In addit ion to LhL~, Jimmie DeHal'l 
who has 'been signed as head coach 

(Cootlnu~ "" Paa• Fourl 

W. & L.'s LINE-UP 

Switzer .. -
Huffstetler 
Hisle 

-·--·- . Right Field 
Shortstop 

'J'hird Ba~e 
Collins .. - .......... -. .. Second Base 

FirsL Bnse 

Legal Goa ls Try Mattingly On 
erious Charge; Peck Is 

Found Guilty. 

More than five hundred townspeo-

Next Year's "ophomore Class 
Would Ina ugura te New Plan ; 

Council of 15. SPEED ARTISTS 
RACING U. OF VA. 

Lindburg Pitches Masterly 

ple and sludt•nts packed the County A compulsory assembly of the Eighteen Men On 'I' r ip; Orunge and 
Court House Wednesday night to wit- I Freshman class was. calle~ 'fhursday Blue Ill Favored In the l<' leld 

Game As Teammates Hit 
Opportunely. 

Masterly pitching by "Gus" Lind
but·g and tenific hitting by the whole 
team gave the Generals n decisive 
I l -3 victol'Y over V. P. 1. in Blucks
bua·g yesterda~ aflernoon. 'l'ht> con
lest was fall'ly even fo r the first six 
Innings out lhe superb stick-work of 
lltt> White and Blue nint> after thnt 
guve tlwm a sub!!tanl1al margin 
which Tet:h never hnd a ghost of a 
dtunce to decren!ll'. 

ness the mock trial given by the Phi for the purpose of d1scussmg the ae- E''enls. 
Deltu Phi goats, in which E. S. Mntt- tions of the Sophomores, brought 
ingly was ('harged with having nbout by the maltl·eabnent of a mem
broken u11 Mi~s Annie White's Fancy her of lhi11 class, and Lhe method of 
Dress Ball, February 21. The trial go,•ernment of the fi:st year men by 
c1·eoled no little inter·est as all con- the ViA'ilnnce Conmuttee. . . 
nected with the case n1·e prominent President Smith made the prmc1pal 
on the l'n111pus and in Lexington. tulk in which he di11cussed the :many 

'fhe W. and L. t1·ack team lert yes
terday at 3 o'clock for Chal'lottes
ville where they compete with Uni
versity of Vir·ginia this uClt!rnoon in 
a dual track meel. 

It seemed tbal the ac<·used, after· types or hazing, pointing out the ad
indulS!'ing in a bottle or "Ed Pin- vantagt:'s and disadvantages of. eat:h, 
aud'!." went lu the Lt>xington Re!l- the present method at Wnshlllgt.m 
taurant, familiarly known as the ond Lee, and lastly, presented reso
Greek's and after tossing bowls of hllion'> which he had drawn up con
::~oup, piates, knives and f orks about ramln~ certain ~hanges that would 
a bit, wabblcd over to lht> .Bal maumally benefit the present sys
Masque, where the shrewd orr .•. ~Pl' l l'tn . 

Swink deletled that he waR 1n- 'fhe proposed change, in substance, 
ebriated" and arrested him, however is 8 plan for a Freshman Council in 
not before the ball was broken up. place of the Vigilance Committee, to 

Prof. J. B. Noell, reprt!sented by be composed of the leading men of 
n. s. Phillips, was the attor·ney for the campus from the upper classes 
the defense, while C. E. W illiams in which will govern the new men, by 
the person of D. P. Wingo conducted advice or· otherwise as the members 
the prosecution. "Judge" C. W. see fit. 
Shelton was on the bench, while the "Sid" Foreman told of the steps 
prisoner was in the custody of the taken by the Sophomores regarding 
Sheriff of Rockbridge County. the continued enforcement of the 

T he jury, after deliberating alm~st Freshman rules, but stated that the 
one Cull second, returned lhe verdJct Executive Committee bad to pass 
thal the accused was of unsound them before LhPy could be put into 
mind ancl therefot·e lncapa'ble of re- effect. He expre11sed his doubt at 
ceiving punish'ment. It recommend- the committee passing them. This 
ed, howevt>r, that J. Lidell Peck, a brought rot'th spirited applause liS 

witness for the defense, be Sf.!nlenct:'d uid oLh~r 11talements made by lhe 
to appear in one of his Troubadouc· speakers. 

shows. 1'he resolut ions submitted by Dr. 
Prominent. witnesQes who took the Smith were unanimously adopted by 

stand we1·e: Defense-J. L. Peck, rep· the Freshmen at a meeting Friday 
resented t>y T. E. Snyder; Harry St. a f ternoon. 
George Tucker, otherly known as R. 'l'me new plan will ba,•e to be ap
G. Whittle; "Granny" Campbell, to proved by the Student Body in place 
students w. •r. Spencer, Jr.; E. S. of the present system in order to go 
Mattingly, later found to be B .. R. into effect. 
Kennedy. Prosecution - Offtcer ~------
Swmk, better known as E. L. Oast; YEARLINGS MEET 
Miss Annie White, portt•ayed thy R. STAUNTON CADETS 
R. Saunders, and Charlie the Greek, 
otherwise known us B. G. Ganett. 
R. S. Weaver, J r., wns clerk of lhe 
courl. 

SOPliOMOilES RE-ENACT 
FRESHMAN RULES 

"Midget Generals" Face Strong 
Nine In Season's Opening 

Contest. 

Besides Mnnager R. D. Smith, the 
following men made the lrlp ancl will 
be entered in the resp.-ctiVI! event::~: 

'l'homas, dashes; Garber, dashes; Wil
liams, 440-yard run; Child, 440-yard 
run; Rhodes, broad jump, shot put, 
low hurdles, and 100-yard dash; 
HumphrPys, 880-yard and mill' run; 
Seehorn 880-yurd l'Un; Smith, mile 
and Lw~ mile; Guerrant, two mile; 
Howard, two mile; Stolz, high and 
low hurdles; Simmons, high hurdles; 
Lewis, field events; Ward, field 
events; Kurtz, field events; Fulk, 
field events; McCartney, 220 ya.rll 
clash and pole vault; Swope, mile 
run. Coach Fletchter was unable to 
accompany the team because of the 
illness of his wife. 

Close competition is predicted in 
all the running events, the two teams 
appearing to be about evenly match
ed in this branch. Virginia seems to 
have the edge in the field events 
with the possible exception of the 
di!!cus throw. P1·eliminary dope, 
therefore, seems to slightly favor the 
Orange and Blue, since they have a 
lat·ger and more experienced track 
squad. 

FINA LS PL.EDGES 
DUE NEXT WEEK 

Commi ttee Anxious To Have 
Subscriptions On That 

Date. 

Finals subscriptions are due April 
l5. On or before that date:- "''ery 
student in the University will .hnw• 
heen set>n by one of the conmuttee· 
men. fnn'lmuch as there ure so~1c 

Would Have Ruii'S Operate Through 
Onnces: Freshmen Tried By 

Class. 

750 lll<'n to be seen, it is iml>erat.tve 
The Tt'reshman baseball team lert that every one pny UJ> itnmedlnt~ly, 

this morning for Staunton whe1·e ns the canvassers do not have tune 
they will lll<'et S. M. A. on the din- to see a man two or three times to 
mont! this afternoon in the initinl co!Ject his subscription. 

Two impor-tant motions were pass
ed by th~ so,>homore mcl'lings .held 
WedneRday afternoon and tught. 
They provide for the operation of the 
l'"t·ellhman rules in toto from Thurs
day past until after the Easler 
dtUlC'eN tlnd ulso require that the 
Ft·eslu;lf.'ll who were proved lo be 
connected with the affair Tuesday 
night shal l wear Freshman caps or 
hats through Finals. Thesl! recom
mendalions must be approved by the 
l'ixecutive Committee before they. go 
into errect. I t is not known Ju::~ t 

whut action that body will take. 
At the clo~s meeting Wednesday 

night several Frt:'shmen were su~t

moned before the clttss to ue trted 
for participation in the affair of the 
night befort>. A jury of t.welve 
Sopomores was l'll'lected by W. S. 

game or lhe season. While little is Presithml of Finals Onyton E. Cat·
known of the ;;trcngth of the Caclet · tt>r announces that it will be netes
agg1·egation, it is 11nfe to 11ay, judg- !larv to have the money paid in aL 
lng from lhe calibr·e of the ~am!l that one~ in order that contr·acts may b.e 
repre~enl this sc·hool m other closed !or music, favors, etc. ~ntll 
branches of sport, that the Frosh all pl<>tlges are in, the comm1tt.ee 
will met•t str•>nl! competition, and n will be unablt! to complet~ its ur
holly conte~;t~d bultle is eXJ>~tcd rungements, which im·itlenlully l'l'· 

wh"n the lwo learns lake lhe ftehl quir·es some time. . 
lhi !!- afternoon. Secretaries or all fra ler·nttles Oil 

'l'ho prucliccs to dale have shown lh1.1 campus are urged t.o get in touch 
that the f irst year team possesses in with Carter at once, so that this part 
Lackt>y and Woolwine a couple of of the Finals assessment can be ur
good hurlers, while McMillan has t·anged for without dt-llly. With Fi
been holding down the catcher's nals less than ten we1.1ks oH, every 
ber·lh in veteran style. The defense moment's delay counts heavily, which 
of the team has failed to reveal means every man should pay up at 
any noticeable weaknesses, but the hill earliest pvssiule cotweniunce. 

-- -(Continued on Pllile Thrl't') 

Several members of the Y. M. C. 
CHAPEL TOMORROW 

Frank llarrelson banged his second 
homer in three games off the deliv
Cl'Y of his big brother, "Smoke," who 
was on the Gobbler fjring line. It 
wac; a Ruther clout to the center 
field fenre in lhP Sfcond, driving in 
Frew, who was on lbe paths, and giv
ing lhe Generals a lead that was 
nevet• cut. 

Eleven powel'ful blows were an
nexed by the locols, Switzer, Col.lins, 
Frew and ;\lattox getting two ap1ece. 
v. P. I. ~ot eight safe cracks, four 
of them f or extra sacks, but seldom 
did any two come together. The.ir 
best chance t.o even matters came m 
the sixth. After Morton had scored, 
Thomas and Ruthe.rford singled. Get
tle next up, then sent a stinging 
gr~under to Hisle, who juggled it for 
the Gener·a)sl only miscue. The ball, 
however, bounded to Huffstetler, at 
shot·t, who threw his man out at 
f ir:.t In brilliant slyle. Had he fall~ 

ed, Tech would have had a counter to 
spare. 

The Raftery clan drove eight earn
ed l'uns across the platter in the last 
four innings, sending Harrelson . to 
the showers in the ninth and llCOrmg 
an additional marker off the s lants 
of Harvey, Tech's star, who relieved 
him. The victory is particularly 

(Continued on Paae Three) 

DR. FRENCH WAS 
SPEAKER AT "Y" 

College President AddresRed 
Audience On 'J'imely Sub

ject Thursday. 

Dr. ,l. Stuart l~'ren~h , pr·t•Riclent of 
Emory and Henry College, delivet•ed 

l l " Y" nn f.lxccllent addl'e>~!l ttl te . 
1' hursduy night on '''l'he l nststanl 
Demond in National Affairs . an~ 
Whol is the Vilul Nt'NI elf Amet·tcu. 

Dt·. Ft'l'nch cmphnsizNl the fnd 
thal the insi!ltent demand !leems ~o 

bE' for efficil•ncy. 1'his, h e said, ~~ 
not ull lhal Americu should !ltrive 
rut. "You t•an't measure a man 
nwrc.>ly by whnt he can do. 'l'he true 
wuy i!l to mensul'e him by what ~e 
cun stand." Amut·ica must be bualt. 
of men of high mot11l character, who 
can stand hard Urnes, and not simply 
be able to do routine work efficiently. 

VIRGINIA'S LINE-UP 

Canington ........... . 
McCoy 
l\1uhood .. .. .. · 
Sexton 
Deitrich .. . - ........... .. Terry ................. · 

Frew ...... . ............. Center Field 

Harrelson ·-············ . Left Field 
Mattox . . ... ... .... Catcher 
McCallum (C.) or 

Lindburg · ·········· ·· Pitcher 

. Foreman, Sophomore Jlresidenl, and 
Lhe accu<~ed men were allowed. to 
sLnte their own vii'WS and motives. 
Sevt!rol other men were called to the 
stand to ru!Cl'rtain the racts or llle 

Chapt>l service tomorrow morning 
at 11 o'(·lock. This is one of the 
re~ulur monlh1y chapel s~rvices, and 
all students are urged to attend. Dr. 
J . R. Howerton will conduct the serv
ice. 

A. Cabinet, including the recently in
stalled officers, let yesterday fol' 
Blo<'ksburg whet'(' u conrerl'nce is be
Ing held. 'fhl! local delegates expe<:L 
to 1·eturn tomorrow. 

This April I eon! strike is one April 
rue! that ful!ls no one. 

Dunn (C.) 
Jo'o:~t('r 

Pari11h 
Holland, Mapbi:1 or 

Ilart·isun 

Second Base 
Center Fit.>ld 

Righl l•'it>ld 
Left Fh:ld 
Shortstop 

1'hird Bns1• 
l<'ir!ll. Bast> 

Catcher 

........ P iLcher 
---(Oonttnu.d ou Paa• Four) 
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i!U tt!J·· huu ful d lh let tho dt.-t·d ILI!l.tf go by wnh

oul ,.omt• 3ort of lhOI!flilion und clis-
clllBTA81.tt>llEO llt7l dplilll'. Thl' thing thut Will\ most 

Wrl"hin,tnn and Lee Unhersity highly t'll\'llUI'ngml! in the eutirl! or-
Semi-Weekly fuil' wnM the• :c~y~tt'mnttc nnd ordl'rly 

:\h•mber:.; of Southern lntercolleg· mnnm•I in which thl.' <"IUI'!I us n whole 
inte NcWSJlllpel' A::;sociatio~- went uhoul thl' businells, and the 

fluburlpliou •uo por ,.u. In ad••..,•· quictm·s~ with which they al'<'e(lted 
OU'ICtJ: IN 8ASEM£Nl' OP CARNECIB the de!'i!'ion, t'\'en though mnny be· 

LIBRARY. lit-ved it lnndl'quatl' Regardin~ the -------------------Entered at the Lexington, Va., post-' Freghmnn rule'l, it b certainly lettal 
oftlce aa second-class mail matter for them to bt> 1 e-imposed for the 

T. J . Elll•. Jr., '%3 
Wm. &. Holt. Jr .. '2S 

E.lh.or-ln-Cbt~r whole thit•t.! term if the 'Exeeutivt> 
8111ln"" Manaaer Cummittl'e bt>lteve!l justice would 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
1-'. J. gall~rbtrcy, '23 A01t, Edttor-ln·Chid 
A. C. Kcli~:Y, '23 Sp.ortinw Ed1tor 
L. S Jod. '22 • SporLinK Editor 
K. 0. Lea.lle, ':!~ .. _ ... - .. Attochtt.! Editor 
\\' , C. SAle, '2-l --~te Editor 
D. G Kaflur. '26 _ .. _ .. Aut.. Newa Editor 
R. M. Whlllt·Y. Jr .. '23 - Alumni Editor 
11. 0. Sbropahlre, '24 lnle~olle..-lale EIJILOr 
c. U . ''. Urad~n. '23 ......... - Art Editor 

I' IIOTOORAPU£RS 

C. 0. I!Andlt-y, '22 G. M. Wilblhir~. '28 

SA'fUIWA Y REPORTERS 
D. H. linivel)', '28; W. W. KPiakell, '24; R. 

It Campbell. '21 : E. It Mitclll'll, '24: A 0. 
Ur)nn, 21: Turner lttc<:, J r., '2!: L. E. Rey
lluhl . ':.:t>, 1. n. Hnrrdl. '26. 

SA'l'URUA Y b USINESS STAFF 
l;, W. Good, '23, Ad\ertiaillll' lllanager. J:L L. 
t .llruo, ':!a. Lttwl ~u·eulall11n Manawa- : AI• 
•i•Utnl Circuln.tlun 'Man1111~"': NorfiNl Tur
n..,r, '2 1, J N. 'l'humu, 'U: K. Me. Jen· 
kma, '24: A. H. Carrutbcra, 'U. 

News Editor for Thi~o lsaue. 
A. C. KELLY 

All mat.lers o ( business should be 
addressed to the Business Manager, 
and 1lll other malters should come to 
the £oitor-in-Chief . 

We are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be banded 
to us. We desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be nubliebed. 

A:-.l OLO I'ROllLEM 

b~sl he Merved by thi!!; but, if they 
1ue to bt> impniled, thl' men who were 
t'unct-rned in thl' picnic should all b11 
found oul and treated the !lame
thosl' innocl'nl "hould not suffer with 
tht? guilty jo~t becnu!te those in 
chnrKe did not conduct a rigid inves· 
th!ntion unci find out who the lntter 
wrre. 

The most imllOrtnnt conRitl€'ration 
right 11(1\\ i!l to rormulnt!i' the b(l!lt 
plan pus.;ibll' fOJ next year that i~t 

wurkable and n1.n·erahle to the Stu
tlt•nt Body. 'rhl' Freshm<>n will bl' 
most cunt•f'rm.•tl and hnve expre~"<'" 
th('m~I'I\'('S a~ n unit in fn,·or of thl' 
Freshman Council •method. This 
must be (•ompared ln the mat·hiner~ 

u [ thi~ yl!ar, lnst yeat·, lh(> year tx-
fore and of any other !l(.l~~icm!l with 
diff~rl.'nt plans,· if the plan mo!<t 
lll'actirable and most atlvnntageou:> 
lo the campu!l. nntl the University is 
tn be found. 

Speed the day fj [ settlement! Wl' 
have tried nt>arly all of tht•m, but wt• 
muy get o J!OOcl one yet. 

Dean H. D. Campbell delivered thl• 
Founder's Oay adtlre!ls at Bridgewn
t er College Montlay. He also spoke 
to thr stutlent!l of Sh!!nnndoah Col
le~tiate I nstitute and Dayton B iKh 
St'hool un Tuesday. 

N. D. Smithson, '11, is temporarily 
located at Wa!lhington, D. C. "Douk'' 
is in the Internal Revenue Service. 

J. fO. DEAVfR & ~ONS 

Clothiers 
-AND-

Furnishers 
The Place to Save Money 

FOR 

flOOR COVERINGS, BED SUPPliES, 
ORAPfRIES, TOWElS, ETC. 

GO TO 

ADAIR'S 
SAVE MONEY IF YOU DO 

Fine Silk Half Hose, 
75 Cents a Pair 

Fox & Pullen's 
BARBER SHOP 

COME TO 

FOX & PULLENS 
We Want You. 

------------ ---

BOLEY'S 

BOOK STORE 

NEW CUT RATE 
New Customers and Old Customers, having their 
aC'counts setiled by MARCH 10, will be offered a 

new cut rate for pressing. 

4 Suits Pressed for $1.50 
SETTLE YOUR ACCOUNT AT 
ONCE AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THIS NEW RATE . . . . .. . . .. .. 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
TOAD SNIVELY 

Student Representative 

TENNIS! 
Is Your Racket tn Shape? 

RACKET RESTRINGING 
(24-Hour Service) 

THE SPOR. T SHOP 
708 Main Street Lynchburg, Va. 

Turn your Racket over to W , E. HOLT, Jr. 

: University Shop. Inc. 

1'he old puzzle of how, when, and 
lo what deKree thc.> annual crop of 
<'nlrants should be "as~imiluled" is 
aguin :1 source of difficulties. This 
((Ul'stion nl'illt>!l in ~ome form each 
year, and peculiarly enough, each 
time it is looked upon as an entirely 
new development, lihwi!lt! lhe rl!m
('4lies I>roposNI by various ngencies. 

From one standpoint, the recent 
moonlircbt picnic f ostered by a group 
of I•'t·eahm{'n will result in benefil. It 
se1·ves at least to t·all attention to 
the inefficiency and weakne~ses of 
Lht' pt·csenl syslem of J>repal'ing new 
men for the untrammeled realms of 
the UPJll'l' classes. 'l'heoretically, it 
should function wilh both justice and 
atlvanta)tl' to the youngest matl'icu
latcs; the idea or an active commit
tee of Sophomores, from the class 
most intere:;ted a~ a whole in Prosh 
insll·udion, ud\'ised and nided by 
mm·e expet•ltmrNI men, is Olll' of ad
mirable IJalnnce- in lheory. Pmcti
l'nlly, It has not worked out, nnd thl' 
ren11ons for its ·fnilurc seem to b{' 
thrt?c.>: llw upper classmrn nppoinl· 
ed on lhe committee to aid and coun
sel llw sN·oml yena· men have not 
shown the interest nnd reeling of re
sponsibility for the operution of the 
plan Lhnt wa!l l'Xpecled of tht>m, but 
htn•c given in nlmuRt t>nlir11ly to the 
tradition that non{' but Sophomores 
:;houJtJ tnke part in the guidallCI' of 
new ll1t'n; llw Vigilance CnmmitlC'I.' 
nselC h:t~ not nssun1e1l the judicial 
!unction:< gh•(•n tu it under the 
anH•ntluwut to the Constitution and 
the majot ity of its memhl't·s arC' dis
sntisfietl with the method of judg
mg infmt'lions of the Freshman 
rult>c;; the Sophumure clu~11, although 
it llJl(li'O\'ecl th~:> amrntlmc•nl nntl new 
cO>mmitiA•I' plan ln:~t Fnll, ha!'! felt 
that it wnl> ru:.~hetl throuJ!h uncl<'r 
!'IUJWI'ior Wt<i~hl of authority ancl cit·
tum~tnncc.>~ ndn•r.~c tn Lhe <'"(lresllion 
of cluss opinion. fl'or this lost rca
sun they ha\'e not cntcrl'd fully into 
the spirit of lht• tlcsi~n, whil..•h in it· 
~elf iK suffici('nt rlE"l<>nent to the sur
eess of any projt:'ct. 

WORSHIP COLLEGE PRINTIN G. UNIVERSITY, VA. 

A discussion of thl' rec;ponsibility 
and jus!Jfit·ation of lhe Fl'(•shman 
aclton which bt·ought feelings to ac
tive <'"Jll't•:-sinn would involve iutrl
<'nte nnd tninm· <'one~ttlt·t·atiou!l; <~o, 
lh(• T'<'Cl•nt nt'lion of th{•tr nwntors in 
l'U!Iin~ fur the l'l.'•pll.~Stlgl! of the 
~'rt>sh 1111111 t'Uil•s. Ttw f't't•llhmen car
ried through with l'ff<'clivenes!l, ancl 
presented u dl'fense that was l'onsist
l.'tll und well Sl·l torth; on tht• other 
hand, the Sophomores ~ould not af-

AT 

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH 
Bible School, 9 :30 a. m. 

Sermons, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

Epworth League, 7:15 p. m. 

A cordial welcome always I 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sabbath school at 9:30. 

Bible d11ssrs for all mtm 10:00. 

Gospel Sl'rmons pr<>at•hed on Creal 
'l'hemes every Sundny morning an1l 
<>vcning. 

SJllendid music at evea•y sel·vict'. 

J oin us in Divine worship. 

R. E.LEE 
MEMORIAl E~SCOPAL CHURCH 
Student Ushers Will Seat 

W. & L. 1\fen. 
SERVICE EVERY SUNUA Y 

J 1 n. m. and 8 p. m. 
Holy Communion-l~irst Sunday, 11 
a. m. Enrly Celebration-Third Sun· 
day, 8 a. m. W. & L. Bible Class-

Rectory, 10 a. m. 
1'he Church of Washington and the 

Church of l.ee. 

llXINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH 
J. B. Rill, Minister. 

Phone 460. Res. 14 White St. 

HAND BOOKS 
MAGAZINES 
ANNUALS 
DANCE PROGRAMS 
PLACARDS, ETC. 

J. P . BELL COMPANY 
l nt'orporattd 

STATIONERS : ENGRAVERS 1 PRINTERS 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

Miller Transfer Co. 
CALL tTS. 

Our Service is the Best 
Leave Orders at Lexington Hotel 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
FOR GOOD SERVH.E 

F. B. FLINT, Prop.. Washlna-ton St 

McCOY'S TWO STORES 

Fruits, Candies,: Cakes and 

all good things to eat. 

Phone 147-327 
-------

HARPER & AGNOR 

Coal and Wood 

Baled Hay 
JACKSON'S 

Barbers for four generations. 
We pleased Gen. Lee and we wiU 

please you. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. W. & L. Prompt. Sanitary. Service. 

Bible Class, 10 a. m. B. Y. P. U., ----------
7 S . 11 d 8 T. P. ANDERSON. PruldtnL p. m. erv1ce, a. m. an p. m. c. A. RliOO&S. Vle~-Prt~ldtnt. 

A glad hand and a comfortable B. A. QUISENBERRY, Jr., Becrttarr-Trru. 

place for you at all. Come and help 
us and we wiJI do you good. Make 
the parsonage your home. 

Servict!s Brief. 

Rockbridge Wholesale Company 
Incorporated 

WIIOLESALF.l GROCERS 
l..i%1NGTON. VA... 

Complete Outfitter for Young Men 
RED SCHN EI DER, A gent 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

W ayland-Gorrell Drug Co., Inc 

W. and L. Frat Paper 
NORRIS AND NUNNALLY CANDIES 

Columbia Grafonolas and Records 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Resources Over ONE MILLIO!v EOLLARS 

JIAUL M. PENICK, President A. P. W.ADE. Cashier 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Dealers in Watchrs, Clocks, Jewelry. Repairing a Specialty 

NEXT UOOR 10 L.YRIC 
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TH~ VIRGINIA 'rECIJ 
0 COLLEGE ATHLETICS 

l'atwr l'toilltH Tu 'lct•d of ll iKh 
ldl'nl In Spurts; lndor f'l 

s. I. c. 
Tlw rollowing intt•rN.t inl,!" t:•ditorrt.. 

oi ret'(•nt dati' from the Vlrylnia Tech 
dit!Cli'Se!l a mooted question in able 
tashion: 

THE PERFECT COLLEGE 
ATHLETE 

The athletf.' at college rightly occu
pie"' a mo~t honorable and admirable 
place in the life of the in"titution; 
rl~thtly, ht>cau<~t> ht' work~ hard, beau 
much and gives up much for the 
glory of his Alma 1\tat<'r. He train~ 
ri~idly, and by the sweat of hi• 
brow earns th(' right to fight and en
dure with his tt>nm males; h£' me(lt -l 
cheerfully many disappolntiment" 
lllld, pt>rhaps, seeming rnjustices; he 
give up hi;; lt>isure hours to haiti 
work on the trnck or gridiron, with 
the one aim in vi£'W that his collesr£' 
shall have good teams untl win llll 

honorable namt> in tht> fit.>ld of sport. 
He rf.'ceivt>s honors, and 1f, despitt.> 
his laurels, he does not begin to con· 
sider athletics the mo~t important 
part of his college life, and to rorgf!t 
the primary object of his commg to 
colleg<', he must indeed be an !.'xcep· 
tlonal man, "the perfect college ath
lete." 

The man who comes to college to 
take part in athletics and do nothin < 
else harms both himself and the in
stitution. A realization of this hno.t 
led to the establishment in most coi
Jegu of a rule that no one who is de· 
firif.'nl in academec work !lhnll takto 
part in athlellcs. The "Freshman 
Rule," just pul into effect at the 
Southt>m Athletic Conference, undt>t 
which no Freshman shall make a 
Varsity team, is nlso a step forward 
in athletics; though some 11tudenL 
bodies may look on it as o hardship 
at first, this rule will do much toward 
getting the right ~ort of men on the 
teams, men who really represent 
their institutions. Not thf' man who 
comes to colle(te to play on the teams 
and take a minimum amount of aca· 
demic work to make himself eligible 
to do so, ·but the man who comes to 
college for an education and plays on 
the teams for port, hu made col
leg~.> athlf.'liC~ the clean game that rl 
is, and it is he only who can keep it 
so.-Virglnia Tech. 

rtC: e 

VJUGINJA rECH 1••ALLS 
TO FIGHTING GE~EH \LS 

l('untlrllll•l from I'•K• Onr ) 

wt•ll relishucl in view uf 'le•t·h 's tlou
hh, \'it• lury uvt·r· thtl C;t·nerals on tht• 
tl iarnuml last yeur. 

'l'he box scort•: 

Switzt'r 
Huf!ltetler 
Hi!!ll' 
Collin-; 
Terry .... 
Frew 
Hnrt(')!'lon 
~1nttox 

J.lndlmr)C 

Totals 

W. and L. 
AB R. H. PO. A. E. 

3 1 2 2 0 0 
....... 411130 

210031 
522520 

...... 410900 
512000 

... 4 I 1 0 0 0 
.. 6 2 2 10 0 0 
.. 3 1 I 0 3 0 

:Jii 11 II 27 11 I 
V. P. I. 

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Callahan • 4 I I 9 4 1 
C'a noll .. . .... 4 0 1 2 0 I 
l>enn ... . ............ 4 0 I 10 0 0 
Morton . .... ... 4 l l 0 0 0 
Thomas . . . 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Rutherford .. 4 0 1 2 3 I 
Wnllac(l ........ 4 1 0 2 0 0 
Gettlt> ... 4 0 2 2 2 0 
Jlarrt>h;on 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Harwy • ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Moser .. . _ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

•rota!!' ........ 35 a s 27 11 a 

VA. DOWNS CORNELL 

C'harlotlelwille, April 7.- Deitri<•k's 
single in tht• ninth gnv(' Virginia a 
4 to 3 victor~· over Cornell today 
Th<• southernt>r!l outplay~;~d the ltha
cuns in e\'t•ry departnwnt. Carlyle's 
IPaping l'ntch of Stone's long fly to 
the left field ft•nce was tht' most sen
!'ational rwr spen on Lambeth field. 
li e crashed into the bon1·d but came 
down with the ball in his glovl'd 
hand. 

Other rt>markable catches were 
made by ~Iahood, Foster and Parrish. 
Cornell used three twirlers to stem 
tht• 11oulherners' attack, Knipe prov
ing the mo'\t effective. Captain 
Dunn, Carlyle and Mahood each se
cured two hitl'l. Score by innings: 
Virginia .. 010 000 021-4 11 1 
Cornell 000 010 020-3 3 

.Maphis and Parri!lh; Seheirner, 
Knipe, Rollo and Tone. 

YESTEilDA Y'S SCORES 

YEARLING MEET At Atlanta-Mercer, 3; Georgia 

DETS Tech, 10. 
STAUNTON CA At Athens- Georgia, 2; Clem-

(Continued from Page Ooel 

offensive punch of the team is yet a 
bit weak. 

The following men made the trip: 
Calchers-l\1cMillan and Tilson; 
pitchers-Woolwine and Lackey; in
f ielders-AYJmer, Bishop, Hawkins, 
Franklin, and Brown; out.fielders
Lake, Leggate, Bow·ers, and Dawson; 
utility-Cmnmlng~~. 

AT THE THEATRE 

Monday- Wm. S . • Hart in "While 
Oak." Also see Dr. Geo. H. Denny, 
former President of W. & L., in the 
movies. 

Tuesday-gxlra Special ~·eature, 

"Footfalls." 

son, J. 
At AUburn, Ala. - Auburn, 5; 

Birmingham Soothern, 0. (First 
game.) 

Auburn, I ; Bil"'ningham Southern, 
3. (Second game.) 

At Gteen\'ille, S. C.-Furman, i; 
Erskine, 0. 

At Charlotles,•ille- Virginia, II; 
Cornell, 3. 

Purdue took the western confer
ence basketball title with eight vic
tories and onf.' defeat; Minnesota won 
the swimming crown; Chicako show
t>d superiority as gymnasts, and 
Illinois wreo;tling. 

DIAMOND DUST 

Georgetown Univt.>rsily''l nine was 

tHE RJNG~Tttif PHi 

S1'tJ()J.~t\T PAJNJ.'l LLY 
J~.Jl UED IN ACCmEN1' 

"JudKt>" Kt•lllll lla-. Nuuow Ko;t·opt> 
\\ ht•n hlrd l'urn Turtll'; Itt 

~ov. lk'llrr. 

Waylnncl r.. (Jutl~w) Kl.'n!l nl!'t 

with a !lerious uccitltml Tul•s~tltt)' 
night, when o Ford cnr in which he 
wa' riding turned o\'er, pinning him 
under it. Kern~ wn, ridmg with two 
other men at the time of the accident, 
but they e~caped uninjurf.'d. 

The car wa comin&' down ~lain 
Street, ncar the intl.'r.l'\!tion of EJ. 
mond;ton Ave. when the accldtmt. oe
I.'Urred. 'l'he drivrr, in order to bring 
the mae:hirw tu the muldlr of the 
Rtrel.'t, lurm·tl the whC'f'ls and at tht• 
.. umt' imtwnt the radius rud broke. ln 
an err on to l(ain control of the cur, 
he stecr(ld the rar In the opposite di
rertion, cau<~ing it to turn completely 
O\'er ont• and a half time<~. "Judge," 
.,.. ho was silllng in the front seat 
with thf' drivrr, l'eceivell n painful in
jury to hi~ hip, ami hall one oC h1s 
knees hntlly bruised, be,.idell a num
ber of mrnor injurre!<. As we go to 
pre'i!l, he is getting along nicely ut 
Jackson l\f(•morial Hospital, wherf.' he 
wus removt•d following thf.' accident. 
Hes many friends hope for o 11pcecly 
recovery. 

Get ready, gang! A redl circus i!~ 

cominK to town. Won't we have fun? -
LOST 

BU~CII OJ.' KEYS 

Wltich were lert In m y box at the 

Pos t office. 

Finder piPace return to mC'. 

G. L. COTII RAN 

•. P. E. Hou11e. 

UNIVER ITY OF VIRGINIA 
SU MMER QUARTER 

Fi rst Term-June 19-July 29. 
econd Term-July 31-Sept. 2. 

'fhr Summer QIIAJ'ter It an lnteenal part of 
t.he llniYeralty Ytar, U•e couraes beln1r the 
aaml' In clu<racter and credit u in t he other 
quartn.l of thl' )'tar. 

~rft'll are runf~rn_otl upon men and wom~n 
fur auntmt·r -.urk. 
Tl~ ll .. tA'r'~ Oo1rr-.~ may be obtalntd In 

thtl'e Sun1m~r Oual1i'ra. 
It urten1 uppurtunltla un~n~lled 111 t he 

&lUth ""'' m111<.-.1 a Ml rong appeaJ to teachera 
~kJn!' brt>lltlH unohlrablp and lralnlnlr and 
,.,dt'r ~ial r<~nta.-u, and to cOII<'ff~ otltdenta 

""' .-_ ---- ~. - "" 

YOUR EASTER TIE 
Awaits Yo tt 

Moires, Grenadines and Rep pes, 

.... ~~; 

Made in All Str1pes, College 
RPgimental and Lighting 

GRAHAM & FATHER 
()uality St reet and St) Je AH'nue . 

·~>'io<il~· ·+~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTI~RS 

Whitman's W. & L. Seal Candy 

Cigars Soda Water 

GORRELL DRUG COMPANY 
Opposite New Theatre Phone 41 

---- - -
-----------------~~--~----~--~~ 

PATTON'S 

Clothier and Furnisher 
L EXI NGTON, VA. 

-----------------
~------~------------------------~-

Your Credit is Good at Harlow's 

In all the time that we have been printing only two 
small accounts against W. andl L. students show 
"shaky" signs, and we haven't given lht.'m up yet. 

The Honor System Wor~s 

HARLOW 'S PRINT SHOP 
<1<-slrlrlil tu rompl~l<' ~rH requtremtnta. I 

Atu-ndance tan quar!<'r, 2429 from twtntJ· Ph"ne 104 
nme atalH and foreign eountrles. First National Bank Building ~ 

The mu.t ~uliful and unique campuo In 

Amerh:a. •----------------------------.-: Accommodatloru aL rtaiiOnable rata. Tul· • 

tion for non-Vnrima atudenta 16.00 per --- ------------------· 

u'E':;'tenalnmenta, mualc l"th'&l, excuraiona. 
For llluatrat~ folder and fuJI announce-

ment. "rile to n 
II 

COARLES G. MAPBIS 
University, Virginia. 

Call W . J. THOMAS 
FOR YO UR 

Lunches Candies 
Fresh Meats 

FOX'S Fish and Oysters in Season 

QUALITY and SERVICE PHONE 81 

Fruits Drinks 
Prt'sident Henry Louis Smith spoke 

to the Virginia School 'l'eadwrs' All
soclation in tltf.' John Marshall High 
School, Richmond, Va., Friday, on 
"The Race Against Time." 

outbalted twt•h•e hits lu »i'< by South ---
Carolina yestf.'rday, but gleanetl a Lyric and New Theatres 

President Smith will be one of the 
speakt>rs at tht> United Confedl't'ate 
Veterans Reunion in Richmond on 
June 20th. 

Hl'nry Liebert, '25, left Tuesday 
for his home at R1chntorul, where hf.' 
will under(l'o an operatwn for appPn· 
dicitis. 

"All the world needs is to chPPI' up 
and get on it!! toes." It might help 
some, howevt>r, to get on it.'l knees at 
interval!~. 

When lht.> book agent calls, the 

12 to 5 victory. Three home rum! 
wt•rp large re!\ponsiblt• fur the !IUt'• 

ces!l of Geor(l'('town. 

"Lt>fty" Thomas, Lynchburg Col
lt>ge's muinstny on the slab, htHl 

si(l'ned with the St. Louis Cardinal-4. 
ll£' will reJlOrt June 1. 

And yet, you'll seldom flntl a mnn 
who is too bully to slop and licklt.> 
Ius vanity by rivinf!' yuu a litth.• frt<e 
uclvice. 

When you count thl• cost of hootch 
and the flnl.' for spel.'ding, !!mall won
dl·r IL is calh·d a high old time. 

Too many JH•opll' think a golf ball 
it~ "lost" ef nobody is wutc:hing 'l.'m. 

line of least cesistance IS the dottt>d Good talked: One who!le line of 
line. bull you hear !or the first time. 

W. HARRY AGNOR 

Candles, Cak~ Smoking Sup
plies, Towels, Bed Covering. 

Special attention to Frats. 
Phone 36. 

Patronize 
MILEY'S TRANSFER 

The MMI Pop11lar In T•wn 

MOVING OUR SPECIALTY 
PKOJIIPTN£89 OUil MOTTO 

JOliN W. MILEY, Prop. 
oa1 Phon• 214 Nla'hl Phone tot 

LBXINCTON, VIRGINIA. 

WANTED 
SAr£TY RAZOR BLAD£8 

We hone and liw'Ptll lh~on Jut u aatl.· 
raetorJIIJ •• an ordlllarr rnor. Don't throw 
away llull bladH. Be wl... llrlnC' them lo 
u•; Wt (Ill I&Ye JA OYU It pow c~nl 

Jack~<on's Har~r Shop. 
W. t... JacbOD. 

OIREC'l'ION 

I. WEINBERG 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evenings 7:30 and 9:00 

WEINBERG'S 
VICTOR, EDISON and OKEY AGENTS 

Sole Distributors ior W. & L. Swing 



ATJII.i';Tic COt l\CIL 
WILL ELECT SOOX 

!'\peculation.., A~ To Candidates 
Already Uife; Five Will 

Be Chosen. 

_ .... ---~-- _-::: 

'OPHO:\IORES RE-ENACT 
FRESH:\IA~ IUJLES 

ca•e Fin1 Fre hml'n wen• fuund 
guilty hy the JUry artl'r nurly an 
hour'!! deliberation, and Wt•re ae rl -
tt>nced to di!lcipline according to the 

Although the unnuul athletic degree ot offen!le oC each. The sen-
Coundl election i<~ ~eveml Wl'eks off, tt>nces were t'Xt'<'lltPu by the members 
spt>culation i!l already rife 8'1 to the of thl' jury. 
t•anuu.lote!l that will !l.'l·k lhe various Tht>!le men an•. the une!l thut will 
offil-t·•. To the old mt-n on the cam- alt~o bl' required to wear Freshman 
IJU~, the annual "political bel.'" is lit- hats at·~ording to the resolution 
til.' more thun nn onlinury l'\'ent, but adoptl·tl by the Sophumore. that aft
to the new llll'll, not so well \'er:wd in l'rnoon, providtod the ruh• applying i~ 
cnmpu politk , it o ffers •omething sanctioned by the Jo:x<'tutive C'ommit
,,r a no\t'IIY in campus life. White lee. 
no dl'frnitt• annouut·cments have been Althouf,!h con•itll.'rable excitl'menl 
tnatll' b~· nn\' of the different diques, wall stirr('(l up among the cla<~"f'~ in
tile "ul;h·r twatl'" understand pretty \·oiV£'(1, thl' met>tin~s wl.'re conducted 
Wt'll \\ho thl• randidale!l will lw, in 11 ordl.'rly munner and a numbl'r of 
untl it rl'mnin~ hut for the a~piranl!.t upper (')a .. ~ml.'n nllenllt>d •~ pt•l'tn
tu nunolllll't' thl'ir rnntlidary wht-n tor!! 
the tinw is "ript•.'' 

At this t•h·(·tlun, five mt•mbers are 
ell-~·tt·d to "trve one yeur on the 
Couudl. Th~' ufC1cer~ to be cho11en 
nrt•: Pre-.itlt•nt, Vin•-Prt>sident, See
lt•tary anti two ~h·mbt·rl! nt-Large. 
Dt•finile announcenwnl will appear in 
tht·~ ~· rolumn~ 111 a lult-r issue. !dv
lng tlw nunll'll nf the t·andidntt•!l. 

ALUMNUS TALK..c;; AT 
CHEMICAL MEETING 

The Ch£'mical Journal Club ht'ld ilcr 
rc>guln r meeting Wetlnl'llday night, 
over twenty mt>mber11 of the organi
zation beinf! prt-sent. 

L. Howerton, '16, made lh(' princi
pAl talk of lhe l'Vening, whid1 was n 

.MAUYLANU 1'0 HAVE di~cuR!\ion of thl' JH'Ort>s!l of manu-
NEW GYMN ARI UM facto ring baking powdl!r and 11rlf 

risinK flours from 11hosphate rock 
Thai tht• Un in•rqity uf :\tarylnntl gnlhl'H·d from the slri.'Um bl.'d!l or 

Florida. Mr. Howerton IS connertt>cl 
with nn importnnt chl•mirnl manufac
turing t•ompany in Charluttl', N. C., 
and hi!l ublc talk imJlurwd U!l<'fut in
format ion of a prnctical naturr to tht> 
th<·mistry students pre~ent. 

S. Cicero Ogburn, in!ltructor in 
Chemi!'try, pre!!JCil'd over the meetinl!' 
in the absence of Dr. L. J. D<>!lha. 

- ·-~-- a--=-5 = - ·- •. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••o••••••• 

Character • Clothes 10 

Those men who prize character in . 
dress will find the new models es
pecially interesting this season. 

SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
Are the result of genius m designing, 
craftsmanship in the making, and charac
ter in the materials. They impart the keen 
joy of good apparel. II you have never 

worn such clot/zes try one of these suils. 

TOLLEY & MEEKS 
Men and Young Men Outfitters 

Opposite First National Bank Phone 295 

... ................ . 

will hn\'t• n Ill'\\ g~·mna!lium ~eems 

a ~uu:d R!l thr State lt>gislnture a t 
it< ri'C.'t•nt t'<sion, nppropriatl'd 
mo1wy fur tlw constl'uc tion of this 
bu1lding. :\lurylnntl, which is one of 
tht• h:nding "chool,, athletic and oth
••rwi.t', of the South Atlantic divis
um, has lon~ nt·ed<'ll <~Uch a building, 
and its efforts along this line have at 
lust be!!n gratified. 

Plans for the ~eymnasium provide 
fur a building IXR by 70 feet. In ad
dit ion to tht.> appropriation for the 
yymnao~1um, thl• hill carried with it a 
smallt•r l\l)prupt·iatinn for the im
prow·ml'nl of the athletic field, and 
when the plan!\ nrc carried out and all 
impruvl'ml'nts rumpleted, Maryland 
will hove une of lhe mo!IL complete 
nLhlt•lic ami physica l education de
p:u (llll'lllR of lillY !IChOOI in the COUn
try. 

MUCH INTEREST IN -
MAT H WITH PITT JUDGE WOODRUM . EEKS 

SEAT IN CONGRESS 
CContlnat'd rrom Pave One) 

for next year, i!l an ulumnus of the 
Pennsylvnnm school anti one of it'l 
premier athlete!!, nnd lorn! followers 
of the national pa~~tlme will welcome 
Lhe opportunity to !11'1.' a Pill team in 
action. While lillie is known of the 
visiting aggregation, yet those ac
quainted wilh the rulihre of nlhletic 
team!! put out by tht! Pittsburgh ln-

1922 CALYX WILL BE stitution, prt?dict that Tuesday'!! 
P TO STANDARD game will be une of the hnrdc•sL a 

W1lh the la!ll of the proofs for the 
1!122 Calyx cot rt!<:wd and returned to 
the publil;her,., 1t now seems ct>rtnin 
LhaL lim )t-nr'" Annual will be d~
hHtcd on RC ht•dulc time, May 15. 
1'ho~c who hn\'e seen the complete 
proof of the COiltl'llt!\ of the book, say 
it i>~ fully UJ> to the !llnndnrd of oth
er Wnshin~:ton uml Lee Annunls, 
which in ibwlf i!l !lunwwhal of a rec
omm!'tlalion, wlwn one ronsiders Lhat 
tht• yc•nr book!! put out here rank 
nmcmg tlw best in the cou ntry. 

' l'husl.' whn havt> thus for fail('d to 
sub!lt't·ibC' lo tht• JU22 Cnlyx, should 
do su nt. Lhe l'tll'lit·~t pussible daU!, a s 
tlll'l'l' IS likcly tO be II shortuge of 
buok>~ if s('VI'rnl mc>n in11isl on wait
ing until llwy ha\•t• arr ived anti are 
cli!~ll'luUtl'tl. UI'OJl u rn rd in the box 
on tlw main bullt•tin hoat·d and piny 

CREWS ARE HARD AT 
WOitK ON R1 VER 

White and Blue tt•am hu faced in 
many a day. ~o mformnlion con
cerning the personnel of the visiting 
nine can be uht.ained, but it '!eems 
\\ell nigh sure that numb('retl in its 
line-up will be several players of all
star [ame, not alone on the diamond 
but on thc courlnnd gridiron 11" well. 

Tht.' regular line-up will ~tart the 
game for tht' Gent.'rnl:>, und eilhl'r 
Captain ~h·Cnllum or l,indburg w1ll 
be rearly to take his turn on the slob. 
The game IR cnlled for 3:30 and a 
rt>corcl brt>akin~ cl'owll is expected to 
be on hand wht>n Umpirt• Orth cnll11 
till' gnme. 

MOUNTAiNEERS OPEN 
SEASON TOOA Y 

l\lorgnntown, W. \'11., AJlril 8.
Thc l\tountainec>~ opt•n Lheir 1922 
baseball sea!lon today whl'n they 
meet Duquens('. While the locals 
have b('('n working hard for the past 
two week~, bad weather has gr('ally 
interferrl!d with the practices a nd 
ha;.. held the tt?nm up considernbly. 

Cuul'h Rodger;~ i!l W<'ll pll'll ~t>d 

over thl' showinr:- that his mf'n have 
made in practice, anti thl.' !act that 
he haq on hand eiJ('ht letter men from 
the 192L Varsity. With such a 
Wl'ulth of veteran mnteriul around 
which to buil cl a . diamond marhine, 
the Wt>!!t Virginians should hnvl' onr 
or lhl• he!!t ll'alll~ in their hilllOry. 

The General~ nwet the Mount.ain
t'Cl 'S on W1l11on l•'iold, May 1, and will 
utt(•mpl to J'ellel!m the deft:nt!l !IU!!
tnint>d at the hands of lhe Morgan
town !lchool in other branches of 
~port thi11 year. 

------
Once, twelve buule!! made one 

W. and L. Alumnus Has Announced 
RiR Candidacy; Is Well Known 

Here. 

Judge Clifton A. Woodrum, forme r 
judge of the Corporation Court in 
Roanoke, has recently resigned that 
po~ition lo becume a candidate f ot· 
Congress from the Sixth Vir·ginio 
District against James P. Woods, thP 
incumberenl.-Lynchburg News. 

Judge Woodrum, '08, is well re
mcmbered as having delivered the 
addrt>ss at the recent Gircle initiation 
here at which time be was made an 
hono'rary ml!mber of that organiza
t ion. 

Hotel Lexington 
- - o-

TRY OUR 

Sunday Dinner 

12:30 P.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
---------------
The County News 

Job Office 

OPP. PRESBYTER~N lECTURE ROOM 

Lexington, Va. 

- THE
LEXiNGTON RESTAURANT 

Open 6 a. m. to 2 a. m. 
European J>Jan 

£nrJthlnr the .Marktt Afford•. 
Suv..t A• II Should Be-CLEAN 
" If It's Good We Have It" 

T, Our R .. alar Dlnntr From It To a. 
ONLY 50c. 

SpHial Mtal Tldttbl for Studmta. 

$6.00 for $5.00. 

Say It With 
Flowers 

You may have a pretty good line but it will be 
a much better line after you have said it fi rst 
with flowers. 

She knows then just how much you really 
think of her, and everybody else will know too, 
how much somebody thinks of her. A beauti
ful corsage decorating her gown Is a joy to any 
woman's soul. 

Let Us Take You Order 

Now For Easter 

Sole representative of Floral Telegraph Dei1V
ery. Flowers by wire all over the world. 

McCrum's 

MEET YOUR FRIENOS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's. 
STUOENTS.WINTER RESORT 

• 

Thc warm wt•ntht•r or Lht' past. 
ft•\\ clays hus ~ivt:n the boat club!\ 
umpll• opportunity to . tart pructice, 
uml 1'\'I'I'Y urtnnoon !lome se,•enty
fivt• nwn nrc rl'porting fM the two 
l'rt•ws. lhw to Ute brief practice 
J>l'riod~ lwltl to clalt•, il ha!l bcen im
Jm. ihlt• tu gt•t u lint• on th<' m•w mn
tt·riul wha·h hu'i rt•JlcJrted, but judg
in¥ frum till' t•nlhu~iustn that i11 be
in~e tli!!phiYI'tl lry 1\UilH' of tht> young
!>lt•rt!, tlw "H·ll•I'Un!l" will have to 
fi)chl ln hold llwir place:J on both 
new-4. The unnouncemcnt lhat an 
lnlt'l'l'olh•glntl' rnc1• mny be slagl'd 
this llt•u:~on, hu!l crNllt•d no little ex
<'itcnwnt nmon~ lhl.! a11pmng oars
mt•n, anu tht•y nrt• taking a keener 
Jllll'tl'!lt in tht•ir wurk than cvl'r be
fore. 

case; now one bottle mllkea twelve 
(ases-for the doctor. ~D~~ Va. ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 


